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ACADEMY APPOINTappointeesappolnteesEES lilieutenanteu tenant gen-
eraeral robert A breitweiser commander in
chief alaska brought out his yearbook
US military academy class otor 38 when
anchorages six military academy appoint-
ees camecane to lunch harvey sullivan center
is the only appointee bound for west point
but academy life also interests the rest

from left william Ballballweberweiber US naval
academy brooks turnerTurrier and william A
boldingbalding air force academy david
Kkratchovilratchovi 1 naval acad-emyacademy anandd wiwilliamI1 I1 iam HF
chambless III111 air force academeacademacademyayimyi
ballweber recently was graduated from
dimond high and the other appointeesappointeesarappointeesararee
from west hihighaghlgh

indian title on lands
cofitinwdcoptinedCop tined from page 2

that indian title was superior even tho the santa fe had been
inin actual occupation for over 6161yyearsears

the udall freeze merely gave warning that indian title
was good in the santa fe case he court said inn 1941

certainly it would faketaker plain and ununambiguous action to
deprive the walapaisWalapais tribe of the benefits of that policy
of private international lawlow of discovery orce purchasepurchas4you make the point that there should lequickbequickbe quick settlement of

these indian title claims why you seek settlement via
congress because your clients want to capture the indians
property without paying for it ie via congress

how long did the mining claims oppoppositeoeste iheahe douglas
bridge lie dormant when it was suddenlysUcU enly activated by the
nowells over 60 years their claim was in fact junior to the
indian title if the auk kwan had contested it

the claim of all the non indians is based on public land
laws and you should know being a lawyer that in every
contest indian title has prevailed over public land law
application for title holden v joy 17 wall 211

indindeedeed indian title has prevailed over grants by congress
261 US 219

and over a congressional grant to a state that would be
like a grant to alaska schumacher v state of vishinwashingtoni agtongton
35 LD 454 456 beecher v wetherby 95 US atz5tz5t7 525

and in one case where the title of the whitemonwhiteman was set
aside because the indian tribe had not given its consent
chateau v molony 16 how 20320

in many cases indian titletittle was heldhold senior to applications
by white citizens under public land towslaws for homesteads
and trade and manufacture sitesr I1 could fill another page
quoting instructions by the secretary of the interior warning
its land agents to make a personal inspection endand to consult
with the agents of the indian bureau to avoid approving
applications where indian title was involved even the
forestry testified before congress that it never approved a
fox island lease where there was evidence of indian occupat-
ion

I1 have been opposed to settlement of these claims by
legislation or negotiation because the indianindiciM title is good
now we have nothing to gain by the method you advocateadyoccte
what does gov hicketbicket give thothe indians for therethe rereleaseleas6leasa 0off
S 2906 he had nothing to start Wwithoh and he gets dau3d3 millionmilliow
acres of ourwr land and congressCongreiv gives us40us 40 million acres
that is already ours endand for this we getset onan incomeincolil0 fortr a
term of years suretysurely a hokhokuspocusM s 1mcus1fjf ever therevastherewasherwasharwastherherewaswas one
in time otherswillothersotherswillwill wonderwandeewandeewhatwhat 90gott into billbilt hensley a young
man too inexperienced to ovoidavoid the traps laidicid by theocleverwcleverwccleverlever
and covetous coucaucasiancasion

about the time element inin the tlingithaidd case pleaseolease
revise your statement we didntdidnrgoget a0 lawyer tillti 11 19471910 and
he aid absolutely nothing from then to 1954 anceaence4nce netnot long
all things conconsideredconsidereconsidenesidere4

an action in ejectment by the indian title ownersners could
whiz thru the courts based on present lowlaw wiyy cledontnt wea
the trouble withI1 my indianeskimoinjianeskiIndianInJianEskiEskimome friends is they really

k believe they ama re oilall lawlawyersondyersimidlawyer sond theyikey gantsewantsewant ie 6& convincedcorivilaced
before lheywillacceptthey will accept the advicesadvises in thithis letterlewrandand I1 isontI1
have ththe0 maneym6neymoney toSO go90.90 to them the clclaimantsim ants should stand
on their own approv6daillapproved bill S 2020 that is a foarfolrj4tr bill a
court is to decide who owns what
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animal young
ronald J somerville

acting southcentral&uthceatialSouthcentral regional
supervisor for the depart-
ment of fish and gag&gaagegaaaeMe re-
portedartedrted that alaskaalaskasalanskas wild-
life

iad1d
111&areN are about to engage jnin
the demanding chores of
rearing their young

somerville saidaid newly
bomborn moose calcalvesea have been
observed and the4hdmhd number
will be increasing inin the
next few weeks the peak of
moose calving6alvingoccursoccurs during
the firstflr6t week of junejun0 hhe6
said with theth iai3 maimajoritybrity of the
calves being bom by junjunee

1

10 1

the game official POpointedintbd
out that most of alaskasalaska4
annual wildlife familfamiliesids
have been started by the
first week of june

an excellent areraarea totd
observe moose with calves
is on the tidal flatslaloflatslaloalongng
the nan&new highway to palmerpalmeri
he said at sheep mountain
ewes with lambs an6ncan be
seensedhsadh with tinbinocularsocramocwam from
the highway

while chhingcshingfishinx or hlhiginehikineakliniklin Aduring the Ccoming week s
tiehe said thethie alert observer
can study the absorbing and
ofttimesoft times humorous antics
of these wildlifewildlifowildlilbwildlifolilb babies
with binoculars and
cameras

he cautioned anyone
pursuing this pastime to use
extreme care

thismis bit of advice would
save ait lot ofor hhedgheshedcheshedP a ches if
followed he110 said

expfessiflgqcmssing concelconcefficoncemconceffi for the
safetywety of anyoneikyonikmone who gets
too close or who handleskindles
the cowigyowig4vmg anibals he
added 1I would mtfierra4hw face
a volpolarW bearbeat OBopt the icecap
than a cowtow aoemooseooe chathasjhathasathasJhthat has
bow sepwfttedseawsepw HOBIhom hwner
loaionmtcalf
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soesome wellwelleimgwelleiaamawmmg
peoplepate have pickedp4dwd 141 ydvwyow
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in newly evyvow ewecam uesethese
youjigoterayouji gotera arean na loaftoet or in
need ofoftehaarkumwphesa1dteHaaR help he said
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BABY slSISTER youngyoun9youna minnie lonelane a pupil of Fpt hehopeP day
school fookthetookfook the picture of her littlelile sister using theafilfi availavailable

s lightlight she hodhad minnie was one of the sfu4studentsts of miss
Dbrdorotheaotheo taylor 6a graduategraiduate student atof unfversftyonfviriity 41aliswof adoshaaiosha
who hod gone to pt hope on a fiveweekfive week photography6 iegrepihy pro-
ject photo by16yainnieMINNIE LANE

pollockp4614ock Ttells4dixim eligible11171119

let I1draftdiraft I1boardBoailed W
by howardwpollockHOTARD W POLLOCK

congressman foralaskafor alaska
nonow that manymaly ofbf alanskasalaskasaiasws

graduatingaduatingadulatingaduating high school
students are preparing to
enter college this next fall
I1 would like to briefly out-
line the steps each young
man should take to obtain a
student defdefenaefltdefemealemeaL

first the law Perequiresquires that
each young mmman must keep
his draft boardboafdboafo informed onca
any situation which may
change his selective ser-
vice classificclassificationsilon there
forofore you should notify your
draft board that you haw
receivedredetved youraccep4mceyour acceptance toid
a university or college this
nextnext septseptemberabermber

weawhim you enroll at the
collegecellegecellene or uuniversity tiusthis
fallut you astrustgst agtenagteh notify
your draftcbftdreft bead teat youY am
now an eftfouediimtle4 otaaontoh4mt and
REQUEST DEFERMENTDLWFSAEKT AS
A COLLEGECOLLECTCOLLEGE STUDENTMDCHT

touYOU will reed to checkcheek
with the noreffistfftrianvr tote icaerfceiiae
surewe your arsadfftdrsa boriusi ailsealso
receives ikethe jnoycg
dociweftledacmmema arorfrorfpbm theifie come

TGCOA amftdmft beblabobla or

mallym84 pexpectct a college
student being considered foror
deferment to bobe satisfactor-
ily

satisfacto
pursuing a fullffillfaill time

course of kAinstructioniastructionkaructionruction and to
be progressing at a rateraie
whiwhichcrvessmgwill peripermitalt him to
coffipletelboaqaetecoffiplete his studies inthein1hein the
normalnomal plperiodbiodriod of tiefine

you will need topeattoplatto pirn youryout
college programprograaa aoso that
each year you satientsatieftsatisatisfactorilyeft 4orilyt
completecoaplete6ompletecoaplete at least 25 percent
of theVW course work seededmkdedmided
for a fourlow year degree or
2113 bercoercpercentent for a five yepe
ddegree1the board Nowiehowevernowieverver will
considercoiiiiiier inforasauoninfomaticni you
provide which wayay edairexplamewair
why normal processrowsp was MAoi
possible because ofofillsessillness
or oilier factors beyond your
coatiolccwtmicoatiol

each young Nsanmi isis classclassi-
fied

i
by BIShis own draftdr&ftdrift bowd

on mhdftethd bbmifinia of viethe ibfefatinfemat
imion the howd has iketwfebfe0

ALWIYSALWAYS KEEPIMP YOUR
DRAFT BOATOBOARD INFORMEDINFORWW

deiuwdewuml bat1atihfcftkmA on
yew aftwft otallootalmos4a4aff CZcan belie
onftmmdobfishwd by cmtw&cy9urcortac&ic your
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